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Abstract: Zinc levels were estimated from the maternal and cord blood drawn at
delivery and in the amniotic nuid drawn before delivery in 9 pregnancies resulting
in congenitally abnormal foetuses and 21 pregnancies resulting in normal healthy
babies. Zinc levels .....ere significantly lower (P< 0.01) in maternal and cord blood
serum in congenitally malformed babies as compared to healthy normal controls.
Amniotic nuid zinc levels .....ere significantly higher (P< 0.01) in pregnancies with
malformed babies. The usc of zinc levels as marker for foetal malformation has
been suggested.
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INTRODUCTION

CongcllIial malformations are among the three
leading cnuscs of death under one year age. Most
malformations probably result from complicated
interaction between genetic predisposition and
subtle factors III intrautetine environment.
Importance of zinc trace elcmenl deficiency has
been reported to cause neural lUbe defects in off·
springs of pregnant animnls (I). Similar observations
have been made in human beings also (2), showing
an associntion between anencephaly and low maternal
plasma levels (3). Mean maternal plasma zinc
levels were found to be signiricnntly lower in
women who gave birth to congenitally malformed
lxtbies as compared with controls (4). In the present
study, fOCUlI and amniotic nuid zinc concentrations
were delermined and related to congenital
malformations.
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METHODS

Two hundred pregnant women with more than
28 weeks of pregnancy, reporting for delivery at J.N.
Medical College, Aligarh, were screened for inclusion
in this sludy. Exclusion criteria included high risk
pregnancies associated with syslemic or metabolic
diseases before delivery. Venous blood samples of the
mother and cord were collected within one hour of
delivery. Samples of amniotic nuid were collected
before delivery. A total of 30 samples were analysed.
Baby in 21 deliveries was normnl and healthy, while
in 9 deliveries the foctus was found to be abnormal.

Serum zinc was eSlimated in the aminOlic nuid
and blood samples by GBC 902 double beam Atomic
Absorplion Sepcctrophotometer. Concentrmions of zinc
were expressed as !lmol/l and S«ltislic:ll analysis done
by Student's 'I' tcst
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TABLE II; Comparison of aerllm lind llmniolic f1l1id line
CQIIeenll'lltioos in irIfanls wilh eonlleni\.lll anomalies
(n '" 9) wilh those whell: OlIleome was nannal irIfanl
(II:: 21).

RESULTS

Babies delivered from 200 pregnancies were
carefully examined for any physical abnormality. Of
these. 9 neonates (4.5%) were detected with various
congenital anomalies (Table II). These included
anencephaly (3). hydrocephalus (5) and limb
abnormality (I). Only one infant had hydrocephalus
while the rest 8 had muhiplc associated congenital
malformation. Eight babies were still born and the only
case of hydrocephalus and spina bifida was born alive.
Seven malformed babies were female and (wo were
male. Zn estimations were carried out in all the::;e 9
deliveries and eomp:lfed with results of estimations
done in 21 other normal deliveries.

Croup

Mother's blood

[nfllnl cord blood

Amniolic fluid

SUW1l zi"c i" IJImcflL P
MeiJlI:tS1J.

Conlrol 44.81:t 4.60
<0.0\

Study 16.37 ± 7.89

Comm! 39.96± 4.3
<O.Ot

SllIdy 28.82 t 2.0

Conlrol 15.70t2.4\
<0.01

Stlldy 25.60:t 3.4

PiJrily

TABLE I; Variolls congenilaillnomelies defected
111 birlh in nine babies.

Maternal serum Zn level was significantly
lower (P < 0.01) in mothers who gave birth to
malformed babies as compared to those who delivered
normal babies. The mean serum zine concentration
in umbilical cord blood from new born infants
with various congenital abnormalities and that
from normal infants is shown in Table II. The
congenitally malformed babies had significantly
lower serum zinc level as compared to normal.
Amniotic fluid tapped from mother. with
congenitally abnormal foetus, showed significantly
higher level of zinc in comparison to where
the delivery Outcome was normal baby (P < 0.01) (Table
II).
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DISCUSSION

Plasma and serum zinc levels are commonly
reponed measures of zinc metabolism. Although
circulating zinc concentration is not a sensitive indicator
of marginal zinc deficiency (12), however, significant
changes do reOect zinc status. Marginal lowering of
maternal zinc level may result from increased foetal
demand during pregnancy. Significant lowering of
serum Zn levels, as observed in the present study in
cases where outcome was congenitally malformed
babies. may be considered as a peripheral marker for
such abnormal pregnancies.

Results from present studies are in confirmity
with the findings of others who have found lower serum
zinc (4, 5, 6, 7.13.14) in malformed infants. or their
mothers. Only one investigator has observed higher
zinc values in cord serum of malformed infants (II).
The mothers of 3 anencephalic neonates had lowest
mean matcrnal serum zinc level (12.2 ± 3.77llmol/L).
Buamah and Cavdcr (3.13) also reponed the same.

ResultS were statistically significant. None of
the patients studied showed evidence of chronic
infection or met.1bolic disorders. Laurence (2), Wynn
and Wynn (15) have reported association between poor
diet in women and neural tube defects. Marginal zinc
deficiency before. or at conception. may become more
severe w(th demand of pregnancy. especially if
associated with anorexia and vomiting.
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The cord blood mean serum zinc levels in
congenital abnormal neonates were significantly lower
as compared LO normal neonates. This may be due to
defective uptake of zinc by foetus (8). Flynn and Solum
(4, 9) also reported lower plasma zinc values in cord
blood which did nO[ show same" level of significance
as maternal blood values.

An interesting observation in ttIe prescnt
study was that the incidence of malformation was
higher in females foetuses (7 oul of 9 cases). Similar
results were observed by Kumbhar (6). TIlis may be
due of the fact thaI female foetus requires more zinc
{han the male foetus. The head region of embryo is
more vulnerable to reduction in zinc than the body
region and probably the rate of focml growth is the
crucial factor determining the increased requirement
of zinc in female foetus (10). In the present study the
aminotic fluid zinc levels were higher in cases of
congcnitally malformed babies (25.60 ± 3.4 Ilmol/L)

compared to normal neonates (15.10 ± 2.41 Jl!mol/L)
(P< 0.01). Zimmerman (11) found lWO fold increase in
zinc level in amniotic fluid with anencephalic foetuses,
which may renect an increased urinary zinc output by
these foetuses. A logical hypothesis to explain these
findings is Ihat the fetus with neural tube defecl is
unable 10 take up or utilize zinc at cellular level, so
that zinc protein fractions on both sides of placenta are
elevated.

Zinc deficiency may operate directly by
impairment of DNA and metalloenzyme synthesis or
indireclly by permitting other weak leralogens to
operate. Dietary counselling may be advised in women
with history of congenital malformations in previous
pregnancy. However, morc information is required to
ascertain this aspecl of malernal zinc deficiency and
supplementation. Zinc estimation in malernal serum
can be used as diagnostic indicator in high risk cases
of congenital m:.lIformations.
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